
DOUGLAS 618 REACHES

The Second Saturday
In The

January. ;
- Clearing Sale

ftlli-bttir- l day bt exceptional bargain oppor-
tune L,.a Ato$ugnoit 'oXtFf entire.. store;' 'and i you
Jted cot tie-- a tntfonfc)f rnerchnndifim-or- . mar-'ke- f

nn;ditin.s to know tjiatMlys' is!oneof tke
7Q, tirh';n-'all- ; the-- year' for haying needed

iltticles treatl y the. regular price. .A
trip Ihrottgit ourgreat ftore Saturday will give

Our Annual January Linen Sale

r Knit 'Wash- - Cloths.
'

V '6t fcnifwash Cloths,
Jfttuftfy Salo . rrlco 2c
each, i'. ', ,

5

i ' - " Table Damask By the "Yard.
., tjltves pleach: llHmask, January price' (1.10 yard.,' l.2 ,P)lvT"Hlcached Damaxk, January price 89c yard.

Table Cloths.
!.:. bleached 'Table Cloths.
Jan. Sale price $1.01) each.

12.26 bleached Table Cloths, .

Jan. HaJe price 11.69 eauU
$5.00 bleached Table Cloth.

Jan. Kale prion $.V8 each.
$6.00 bleached Table Cloths, '

Jon. Hale price, $438 each.
$T t. ) bleached Table Cloth,

Jan. tjal, prloa $5.00 each.

Crashes

II Ho Brown Linen Crash, January Bale price 10c yard.
Ud.Brown Linen Crash. January Pule prlca l$Ho yard.
iiH,e Bleached Linen Crash, January Kale pries 12 He.

A Clearance Sale
Handkerchiefs
i V Commencing at 9:00 A. M.

Al! 'former liandkerchlefs selling records have been
broken. More mussed and' soiled handkerchiefs than ever
before are hero to be quickly dlsposd of Saturday.

6 Or; embroidered Handkerchiefs, slightly muBsed and
soiled, each 25c. '.'

250, embroidered Handkerchiefs, slightly mussed and
soiled, ach, 15.
25c Initial Handkerchiefs, Saturday each 15c.
16c Initial Handkerchiefs, Saturday each 10c.

Men's Day Saturday
A January Clearing Sale In otfr Men's Furnishings

Main.. Flour.
(Shirts 05c each; sold as high as $3.00. These are our

regular line of shirts; best manufacturera are represented,
which means perfect fit and workmanship. 'Negligee shirts
In plain or pleated bosoms, cuffs attached and detached, all
slsesto start with, and your choice from the line at 95c ea.

$5c 'Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers 69c each.
'. 1.00 Natural Wool shirts and drawers 75c each.' 35c Black Cashmere Half Hose. Saturday 19c pair.

All our 76o and $1.00 Suspenders, Saturday 50c a pair.
Many lines added dally to our January Clearing Bales

wltb-ar- e ot advertised.

Howard
Corner J 6th Street

I ""
uewa Indians' in Minnesota as additional
compensation for land ceded by thent to
the I'nlted States by the treaty of August
SI, 1S74. Senator Clapp of Minnesota, chair-
man of the conimKtee on Indian affairs,
is backing, the bill in the upper branch 'of
congress. .

leformatioo for tke Farmers.
Congressman Pollard entertained at din-

ner fast night Dr. B. T. Oalloway and
Albert Woods, chief and assistant chief
of the bureau of plant Industry of the
Department 'if Agriculture. Tha congress-
man was requested by Mr. Bcott. chairman
of ' the: fcgrlotritflrat committee of the
house to work out In conjunction with
these two gentleman a practical, method
for disseminating vast amount, of

that will be of practical value
to the armors of, Ue country.

Vtr. Pollard' 'Uiles tha position that It
is wasteful expenditure of public funds
to accumulate very valuable information
her !r "Washington and not carry it to the
people.- He takes the position that If it
Is Judicious' for the Agricultural depart-
ment to accumulate this Information it is
equally wise to place it in the hands of
those far whom tt Is Intended.

M. PulUrd Is In hopes that In this mat-
ter he will receive the hearty

i i

CLEANING UP

VoRaca's thoes
every cent'of $4.50,

$4.00 and $3.50, re-tjei- nfe

on sale one price.

Saturday. $1.95

Bays' vti Ycuths's Shoes
The knock-abo- ut kind, wear ra

sisters and brimful of value,-- al-
ways before at )3.00, 3 UO

and f.6t), on sale

Saturday, $1.95

lome ot lUeses

BEE: SATO W
TELEPHONE ALL DEPARTMENTS

under

Saturday

Silk Cotton
In this great of we wish to our that con-

sist of the finest silks, the fabrics and black aateen. The
Silk are made by the famous Howe & May Co., which is a of

100 beautiful Silk Petticoats cut very full and wide,
colora blues, red, brown, pink, green, cardinal and "other
pretty shades, regular price $5.75, January Clearing Sale
rrice $3.95.

25 navy blue Silk Petticoats, regularly aold at $7.50,
January Clearing Sale price $4.95.

12 Silk Petticoats, in grey, red and navy.blue, regularly
sold at $8.60, Jp.uuary Clearing Sale price $5.50.

25 Silk Petticoats, in changeable silk, also plain colors,
brown, green, and blue, regularly sold at $9.60, January
Clearing Sale price $6.00.

35 most beautiful Silk Petticoats, cut extra full and
brown, navy and plain black, regularly sold

January Clearing Sale price $8.50.
Petticoats in Cotton Moire, regularly sold at

January Clearing Sale price 75c
Sateen Petticoats, regularly sold at $1.76 and

January Clearing Sale price $1.25. "'

Cotton Featbersllk Petticoats, regularly sold
January Clearing Sale price $1.60 each.

(

large size Comforts 98c each.
full size Comforts $1.48 each.

Sllkollne Comforts $1.69 each.
Sllkollne Comforts $1.89 each.
Sllkollne Comforts, size 8x90 in.
each.

10-- 4 Blankets at 39c a

weave,

large
filled

in
at 9:00 M.

shall close out balance of our holiday
Feather Neck Pieces, large fluffy shapes, Just the

women admire.
Boas, in black," gray, sky, white and white

mixed, aturday reduced to, each $17.50
Feather Boas, white and black, Saturday re-

duced each
Feather Boas, white, or black, Saturday reduced

$10.00
Stoles, In pink, sky, Saturday reduced to,

Neck, Pieces
Not-- Saturday at, each. .

Marabou Neck Pieces, Saturday at, each $7.50
Marabou Neck Pieces, Saturday at, each
Mafabou Neck Pieces, Saturday at, .;. $10.00
Marabou Neck Pieces, Saturday at, each..

of
Black Hose, ribbed, double soles,

toes, quality now 19c per
Ribbed Cashmere Hose, double soles, 25c

now 19c
Black Cotton Hose, sizes 8V4 and 10 only, 25c
19c pair. ' ' r

i Emb.' Bed wide, colors,
' k f30 Sheor Embroid-

ered
at $13.50,

Bee. Spreads, Jan-nar- y - 50 BlackEf.le Price $15 each.
$1.25,

25 Black
$1.95,

60 Black
at $2.25,

Bath Towels.
lc Bath Towels, January , $1.50

Bale price 12 Ho each.
IDs Vnth Towels. January $1.75

feale price IBe each.
25c Bath Towel. January $2.00

Pale price, to each.
46c Bath Towela, January $1.25

Bale prlre 2fie each.
hoc. Bath Towela. January $2.75

Bala price SSo each. $2.19
60c Cotton

pair.

Hal
70x75. In.
at 7&c

of
'

Saturday
of

kinds that
$25.00

and black
$16.50

to,
$14.00

to, each
$25.00

each

Genuine
$ 7.00
$15.00
$18.00
$20.00
$25.00

Women's
heels and

Children's
quality,

Women's
quality bow

of the state experiment station and lead
Ing agricultural societies of Nebraska.

Mlaar Matters at Cmoltal.
Congreiman Klnkald haa recom-

mended the appointment of Emma M.
Miller as postmistress at Moalton, vice
Lauren D. Austin, resigned; also recom-
mended B. H. Springer as postmaster at

vice Ida B. Murphy, resigned.
The First National bank of Decatur,

Nb., has been authorised to begin busU
ness with $25,000 capital. J. B. Whittier
is president; C. H. Busse and P. 8. Gordon,
vice presidents; K. A. Hanson, cashier.

Rural routes ordered established March
2: Nebraska, Lexington, Dawson county,
route 4, population 400, families 100. South
Dakota, Aberdeen, Brown County, route 4,
population $00. families ssvanty-slx- .

PROCEEDING Of TH E3 ' ' IIOl'SB

BUI to Codify avad Revise Crlualnal
Una Dtacaaaad. -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Tha house of
representatives today resumed its old ac-
tivity and for over five hours transacted
business of a public nature. Material prog-
ress was made with the bill to codify,
revise and amend the criminal laws of the
United States, which waa taken up after

Iiatest styles and
former prices $2.50 and $2.00

cut to
N

-

MsIMsSbsBHsIbMsB

Will suit that Ctrl of yours and
give lasting service; sizes 2V to
t; former prices $3 and $2,150;
at one price

bargains will suit

THE DAILY"' it JANUARY 11,- - 100ft.- -

Extraordinary of Petticoats
Petticoats. Petticoats.

announcing sale Petticoats customers these garments
genuine Heatherbloom guaranteed mercerized

Petticoats Stewart; guarantee goodness.

Clearing Sale Blankets and Comforters

pair.

unlay Night 7:30 o'clock, will sell size
Sllkolln Comforters, with pure cotton,

each.

Boas Reduced Price
Saturday,

Feather

$12.50

white,
$12.50

Marabou V&'Price, Saturday.
Piecet,'. ."r.$3.50

.'.$25.00

Sale Hose
pair.

Spreads..

January

Crashes

Women's Feather

Special

Misses Shoes
leathers,

Saturday, $1.35
Girls'Lowlleel Shoes

Saturday, $1.45

Sale
Saturday

Cashmere

" -- v

a

a

w. as

at we

we

in

In

at

BEE

some routine bills had been disposed of,
An attempt by Mr. LHtlefletd of Maine to
amend 'the bill so as to afford protection
to aliens In tho matter of civil rights failed
by decisive vote after considerable discus
sion.

The feature of the session was brief
address by Mr. Burleson of Texas, who
credited Senator Foraker and other re-

publicans with charged the presi
dent with tha responsibility for the recent
financial panic.

The house adjourned at &:13 p. m. until
tomorrow, after efforts had been made by
the democrats: to continue consideration of
ths cods bill.

PILES CVRBD Wf TO 14V1TI,
PAXO Ointment Is guaranteed te cure any

ease of Itching, Bllnd.Bleedtng or Protruding
piles in to 14 days or money refunded. Wo.

Sloax City Hts Killed.
CHICAGO, Jan. 10.-- A. P.

years old, of Sioux City, la., was killed by
train in the yards of the Illinois Central

at Ninety-fir- st street. South Chlesgo, to-

day. Catling la thought to hare been
stockman and to have been on his way to
Clinton, III.

SALE
. NORMS SHOES

- 'Saturday the balance 01 the Norris Shoe stock will be on the bargain counter. We
have not been able to reach this before, owing to the season and lack of room. Now
the prices have been cut one-ha- lf of their former values.

NOTE-- ' WELL THESE PRICES'
Worth

without
at

toll

the

go

the
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and are cut

f are in
let of you on are
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Misses' Shoes
These have never sold be-

fore for less than $2.00, $1.75
and $1.50. This time they

Saturday," $1.00

Baby Shoes
We've remembered little fel-

lows sale, when shoes
worth $1.28, $1.00

Saturday, 59c
iEemoiber, these shoes not old, shop-wor- n goods, but choice 6tock high grade

eathers" and latest styles. Don't your neighbor get ahead this sale there

ii JC H H Il r If mm I

y ; )Css 1513-131- 7 lOVCu!n .
'

f

OMAHA

$1.25
$1.75

each.

$4.00

$3.50
a

$5.50

Commencing at 9:00 A. M.

assure

Commencing, A.

each..

line

Brady,
having

fit) Silk Petticoats, made of the genuine Heatherbloom
the' iamous fabric, regularly sold at $2.95, Jaouay. Clear- - ;

ing Sale price $1.75.

Thla will be the greatest sale in really hlghVlass Petti-
coats ever held in Omaha.

Special Sale of Lonj Kimbnas
and Bath Robes, Saturday

AH the Flannelette Kimonos and beautiful Blanket
Bath Robes. The Kimonos regularly sold at $3.25 and

V'U.'oflj Januaf-- Clearing Sale price $1.95. ,

The $3.75 Kimonos, Clearing Sale price $2.23.

Blanket Robea, regularly sold at $6.50, $6.75,

.' And $7.50, January Clearing Sale price $4.60

Continued Sale of Rain Coats at half price. Also the
Sale of Wooltex Coats, Waists and Separate SkVts.

of

busy

Beacon Crib Blankets, 79c each.
size Bath Robe Blanket 98o

Beacon Bed Blanket, Jacquard
at $2.98 each. -

white wool Blankets, at $2.48,

woll Blankets at $4.88

gray,

Marabou

$9.00

Cashmere
35c

pair.

00,
75c

Itl

Bath
each.

full

pair.

Comforters
at

Blankets
Beacon Blankets,

with dainty Or
$1.48, $1.78, $1.98,

Our Annual Oreat Special Bala of Wide Sheetings,
Ready Made and Pillow Cases commences, Monday Jan-
uary at 8 A. M.

See for prices.

January Clearing Sale of
Muslin Underwear

Our January Sale not only saves you money by brlpglng
lowest prices, but also by giving you the beat In quality., .

Fine Nainsook Corset Covers with pretty embroidery edging '

r- - v39
Good quality of Muslin with tucked and rufflea .

"on sleeves and neck at, each..
Children's plain Hemstitched Muslin Drawers, in all

at, per pair, 1 5c and AQg
All. odd Skirts, Drawers, Chemise and Corset Covers in-

cluded in
'

the January Clearance Sale greatly reduced
prices. . ,

'
, , i '

Second
, ; ,

Special ; SaIek of Steel Studded
V Strips for Belts Saturday.
- '' AtLloe steel studded strips: In regular belt Iengtns ;will
be out Saturday at reduced prices." "
Steel studded strips in navy, brown, black and white,

price 76c a strip, Saturday per strip 4&
Steel studded strips in brown, navy and black, regular price

it

'"'I

i.uv a su-ip-
, tsaiuraay per

r

WEBSTER DEFENDS BOARD

Attorney Sayi President Woodbury's
Statement is Not Correct.

NO HINDRANCE TO NEW MAIN
V

Declares Water Board Has Not
Objected to Improvement and that

City Weald Have Add Cost
te Appraisal.

"Theodore Woodbury's talk about the
Water board holding up the construction
of a new water main from Florence Is in-

correct," aald John L. Webater, attorney
for ths Omaha Water board, wbo has Just
returned from 8t. Louis, where the specific
performance case was argued before the
United States court. "Ha is reported SB

the water company has known for
yesrs of the need of a new thlrty-slx-lnc- h

main from Florence to the city of Omaha.
If so, why did not the water company put
In the main during; these years.

"The fact is the water company ss fsr
back as the date ot the first exposition
could not, supply the exposition with water
and wanted the exposition to help
pay for the building of a main. No one
haa ever hindered or prevented the water
company from putting In a new main If
It wanted to. The Water board has never
objected and would make no objection now
If the water company will put It In. The
water haa entered Into other con
tracts since the city elected to purchase,
without the consent of the Water board.
New contracts for outside franchises have
been made without asking the consent of a
the Water board. It claims to have sold
tp the city the South Omaha branch or
the works, Including the franchise and con
tract rlghta with the Union Stock Yards
company and yet it served a notice on the
stock yards company to terminate its con-
tract and stop the supply of water with-
out asking the permission of the Water
board.

City Woald Have te Pay.
"If the water company should construct

a new main from Florence and the city
would take over the works including the
new main the city would have to pay for
It a doubt and no man knows it
better thaa Mr. Woodbury.

"Woodbury Is represented aa aaylng that
if tha water company retained the water
works It would put In a new main. Why
did he not do so during the last fifteen a
years? he water company all this
time has been giving some excuse for not
putting It in and now at this late dav
blame It on the Wat.r board, when the
truth IS ths Water has nothing to do
with ths matter, no right te put
ia the main nor :.s It ev.r objected to the
water company putting It in.

As to holding up Improvements and ex
tensions for five years, ss Mr. Woodbury
claims was done by the Wster board bring-
ing ths wster company Into court, the fuel
la the Wster board has not brought tho
water oompany Into court, as the only suit
Instituted by the Water board waa ono
to determine whether the city had the
power to buy that part of the plant In
Beuth Omaha, Uundua and Kaat Omaha
All other suits have been bruuglit by the be

$7.00 Down at $4.69 each.
$5.50 Down Comforters $3.78 each.
$4.00 Indian Robes at $2.8 each.

fine wool $5.98 a pair.
Large size the finest

cotton blankets produced, in white, or
grey, pink blue borders
at $2.48 pair.

Milsllna,
Sheeta

14th,
Sunday Papers

Gown yoke
GO

at

Floor.
t

closed

regular

saying

company

company

without

during

board
having

$7.00

sizes,

.....strip .ftfwt-

Howard
Corner 16th Street

: ? "i

.

.

' ,

-
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Water company and the Water board hassimply stood .on the defensive.
Hoard on the Defensive.

Mr. Woodbury's remark that the watercompany has no disposition to unload thswater company's plant onto the city for
10,253,000 ia rather amusing, in view of thefact that on the very day the appraisementwas delivered In Omaha Mr. Woodbury
came to Omaha snd on that day he himself
executed a deed. of the plant, subject to amortgage of 17.600,000 and demanded an
Immediate turning over to him ot the en-
tire purchase price of the plant, wherebythe city, if it had accepted the deed andpaid the money, would have had nothingto show but. a paper dfed for property
mortgaged for more than It was worth, andon the same day Inatltuted a suit to compel
tho city to take the deed and pay themoney. Tbls litigation was of his own
choosing. He knows well the Water board
would not have Inatltuted a suit to compel
him to turn over the water works on thatbasis.

"Tho Water board Is now In possession
of authoritative information that it can
build a better system, more up to date, to
answer me needs of the city of Omahafor less than ROOO.OOO. We are prepared to
make this showing if matters will shape
themselves so the value of the water plantcan be Judicially determined.

"At tha close of the arguments last Tues-
day at St. Ixuila in the aneclfln n.rf..ane case I atated to the court that thsWater board would be glad to have thecourt send the case back to the circuitcourt with Instructions to appoint a masterto take proofs ss to the value of the water
works, so the value of the works would bsJudicially determined, and that the Water
board would "accept the works on suclt

valuation so found.
"Mr. Woodbury and his New York at-torney were In court and heard me makethis statement to the court, but they did

not accept of my overture or Ueclarstloh."

PLAY REAL TO GEORgTmuNROE

Jump, on ataare and Drives tho VII.
Ilaa A war front Mistreated

Heroine.
LYNN, Mass.. Jan. 10. Furious over the

treatment accorded by ths villain to tho
heroine in a play at a local theater last
night, George Munroe Jumped on ths stags
snd after driving the actor who plaved tha
part of the vtllian off the stags, seised the
heroine In Ii lav arms and declared he would
defend her. 8tuge hands attempted to
drive Munroe from the stage, but hs seised

fire-ax- e and refused to leave until he
waa overpowered by Six policemen.

Marie Caalll's Trtaaapb.

The New York) World spoks of Marie
Cahill's hit In '"Marrying Mary." at
Daly's Theatre, 'as follows; "Marie Ca-

bin's ii. w play makes a hit; free from
vaudeville: humorous, tuneful, entertain-
ing." The charming star and piay will

seen at Boyd's, Jan. 19, to and 11.

DISTRICT . ATTORNEY RESIGNS

Federal Ofllrlal In Denver la !Srr
Aaxlaaa In Rnu( Private

Trarllre.

DEJVKR, Jan. Slates District
Attorney Cranston has aent hla resignation
to Attorney Qeneral Donaparte at Wash-Itifio-

to take Effect as soon as his suc-
cessor Is appointed. A desire to resume
private practice Is given as the reason. j

'
DEATH RECORD. ;

f. A. V.'arrner, '

. BUTTE, Neb., Jan. X

8. Warner, one of the pioneers of northern"
Nebraska, dropped dead In his drug atoie
her Thursday morning;. Ir. Warner had
gone into the store to build a fire.; Me was
found dead n the floor, a result of heart
failure. Dr. Warner has hwn a pionet(
of northern Nebraska and southern South)
Dakota for a quarter century. He was
here before there was a town of ButtoC
He was a pioneer of Keya Paha and Rock
counties years before the establishment f
Butte eighteen years airo.

Thre rrominrnt lowana. , '
MASON CITY. la., Jan. 10. (gpeclal

WHhln a few minutes of each'
other at midnight last night occurred the
deaths of three pioneer residents of Iowa
and men widely known over this section
of the atatc, U. B. Rockwell, aged tu,

founder of the city of, Rockwell; Klon A.
Tuttl of Clear Iake, aged S5, who built
the first frame house' In Lake township,
and V. F. Bowla of Clear. Lake, aged 70, a
boatman at Clear Lake for thirty-ftv- o

years. All three succumbed to paralysis
and pneumonia. , ,

ICllaa' MeKee.
MARSI1ALLTOWN. la., Jan. eciat

Telegram.) Ellas McKee of Howard
county, weighing &0 pounds, the largest
man In the Iowa Soldiers home, died today
of heart disease. ' .A special order was
necessary for the enormous Coffin to hold
tha body. V

Prowrlt) la Knlnk I'oanty.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Jan.
The people of Bplnk county, which Is ex-

ceeded in population by. a number oC other
oountles In the state, declare that the peo-

ple of no other county of South Dakota
are ,tH Joy Ing a greater degree of prosperity
than they are, and In support of thla they
point to the fact that when the last report
was made the banks In the thirteen towns
m that county haa' deposits aggregating
I2,OT3.M451 Redfleld. the county seat of
Splnfc conpty, leads all the other towns of
thrunty, with depoalts of $91.4,898.68.

that a considerable area near
Mellette' wa "hailed out" before harvest
last seacori. crops worth many thousands
of iullar bttvlng been destroyed, that place
tahds third In the list of towns as to the

amount of the deposits In Us banks.

Sqnday Law Liberally Interpreted.
RAPID CITY. S. D.. Jan. 10. (Special.)
The first trial for violation of the state

Sunday closing law was held yesterday
before Justice Joy. Clayton Ilavlln, a
liveryman, wascharged with doing busi-
ness on Sunday by letting out livery rtga.
The charge was proven, but the lawyers
for the" defense contended that the act was
neither publlo traffic, serVlio labor or in
any way inimical to the religious observ-
ance of the day. Thla view, was taken by
the Jury, as a verdict of "not guilty" was
promptly returned. The Jury waa com-
posed of representative business men.

Tree Dealers Object, to Bond. -

PIERRE, 8. D., Jan. lO.-ii8- p.9ial Tele-
gram.) Another of the laws of last win-
ter is to be. tested in the supreme court
by the tree dealers of the state. They
do not Ilka the provision of the law requir-
ing them to, give bond, and tha test comes
on an application for a writ of habeas
corpus 6h the part of Henry M. Hawley
of Bloux Falls, who has been arrested for
failure to comply with the law. The heart
Ing wll be tomt time early In next week.

Iowa Farmer I.oea Roll,
REDFIELd), S. V., Jan. 1& --Joseph Quia-trel- l,

an Iowa farmer! was robbed of 11.J00

here last night.. He came to tpwn yester-
day and made a proposition to purchase a
restaurant, exhibiting a large roll ot bills.
He afterwards went to his room In. n
lodging house and put his pocketbook con-

taining most of his money hj he carpet.
He went out to see the. town and when he
returned sn hour later '.the money was
gone. Four suspects are under srrust.

TO PREVENT THH ORlI.
- Laxative Bromo Qutnlmt removes tha
cause. There Is only one "Bromo Quinine."
Look for signature of E. W. Grove. 25o.

Jury Find asoll Callty.
UWRKNCE, Kas., Jan, 'l0. The coron-

er's Jury todty brought tn a verdict that
Delia Yancll who died suddenly Saturday
nla-h-t last came to her death by arsenic
poison, admlnMored by her husband,- - Epl)
Vancll, a shoemaker. Vancll was held.

lyvupvjftgs

Jy on me bowels, cleanses
me systemejectu ally,
assists one in overcoming
habitual constipation
permanently. To get its
oeneficial effects buy

me qenume.
anujactu rod by t he

ALTFQRNIA

fie Si'iujp Co.
ftOLO BUfABI NO DRUGGIST - KM pv&CTTLf.

r r.sfrssVssr 1
Will DO WW TOWS

Eat your noonday lunch at ths
iraw n. earn

Restaurant Prices
'

Her Grand Bervtcs

! A ROURKG'S
1181 BAXJb BEAOQUABTSK8

AXZi IiXlADlMQ BBAKCfi
-- CIGARS-
OX VBAOB A IVZCXAXTV

. SIS sjo. IM etreet,
CE3EJ

Cure sore throat. Relieve
Bronchitis and Aftthnuu
Contain nothing injurious.

JHO REMARKABLE

CURESOF ECZEMA
-

Over Twenty-thre- e. Vriirs Ago Baby
'

had $ever AttatkYrs plater ',

Grandfather Suffered Tf rment .

.'with the DIseaS&VIrcrt.Sorej
Developed froTrr'Kneet r'

i RECOVERY. TO tOTICURA

"In 1M4 m grhndoafi ' bnbe, had
an attack of eccua, snd after trying

me iciors to tna ;

'extent . of heavy
blJis ' and an in
crt-a3'f- r the dis

1. - Dane nd suffering,
1 roocimnjended t'u-tlcu- ra

and in a few
. weeks the child was
well. He is to-d- ar

a strong man and
absolutely fren
from the disease.
A few years ago I
contracted ecrema,
and became an in- -

tense sufferer. A whole winter pawed
without once having on shoes, mr
ankles and nearlr from the knees to the
toes being covered with virulent sores. I
tried practitioners, specialists, dermatol-
ogists, etc., to nopurpose. My dauphter-ln-la- w

reminded me of having prescribed
Cuticura for mr grandson more than
twenty years sgl. I b once procured
the Cuticura llemedie and found im-
mediate improventont and final cure,
till to-da- y. though ll along in years,
I am as though had never had that
disease. ' I am well known In the vicin- -
ity of Louisville, and Cincinnati, snd all
this could b verified hy witnesser.
M. W. IaRu, 845 Seventh St., Louis- - :

ville, Ky., April 23 and May 14, 1907."

ITis agonising. Jtrhing snd hurnin
of the skin, as in tha friHitnl
scaling, as in psoriasis the lvs (X hair
and crusting Of' Scalp, as in ffailed
head ; the facial disfigurement, as In acne

all demand remedies of extraordinary
virtues to successfully cope with them.
That Cuticura Soap. Ointment, and Tills
are such stands proven by testimonials
of remarkable cures when reany rem-
edies and even physicians havs ailed.
One set is often sufficient to curs.

Orttenra Sean (.) to rTesnse Sitn, Cut I.eura ointment (Sftc.) to IImI tlm Pkln. and full.tur itpmiiTont (Oe.), (or Im ih fnrrn of rbnrolal
Cnftted Plllft. 3A. twlr vtal nlfim n Pt,rfv frh
Fold inroMKhom th world, rotter Drui i cbcro.
OorD.. Hol Prop., Boams. Mtu.

rMailed Free, n flrinniinma

$30 and $35 Suits to

Measure Saturday
FOR

cflf.0Fit ahd . '
Workmatissiilp
Guaranteed

This is the grandest mer-
chant tailor; saje ever at-

tempted in Omaha.

Don't buy i rcady-made- s

when such - values as -- these
" ' "are offered you.

Come early Saturday :' "

MacCA&THY- - WILSON "

TAILORING CO.

'Phone Doug. 1808.. 104-3- 0 S. Ifth (It,,

OXT A

BLACK DAG
wm a

WHITE TAG
. i i ' ,--. ..i

Regular Customers ofTlwModel are supplied wltb a laundry
hng the most convenient thing
devlaed. Just hang it in the'
closet snd throw dirty elottiua. In-- ,

it. When tha wagon .calls, , It' fready. . , '. ,
"

k . . ,
Hundreds of families haay,dU,

covered that it's cheapen .r and .

more aatisfactory to . svuU'rJhlr,
family waah to us thnV 4 Jt't,,
home. r i, ,,

, YOU'D BKTTBH TRT'T, ,'"

THE MODEL UKUDRY-- '
1110-1- 2' Dodgy " Street. (

"Phone Doug. 518. . ,"--

S HAIR BALSAM
j, InWim tai kMininel tlx hsty.

rromotsi & laxuiitnl frowth.

;:- - If Hal tfl lt VsMibkftil OOIOI1.

f77 V'c.Bnd fUnBt rnifgtin

uiranutramii ' v
JSB B SEs mm WV as s( I

BOYD'S THKATF.H;
Tonight, Saturday and RunAuy .

Miss Jane Corcoran In h.r V' i.p.t
ucoes. ..A DOLL'S HOUSSV"

Eunday Nlslit by special Ve'dtf-'.s- f

"XBDOA QIBLJU" ,

Monday, Tuesday and Wcdnegda;
ISABEL IRVING

In the Clyde Pitch
The Girl Who Kas Bv.rj thing

Thursday and Krlilay ,' '
Mrs. Xeslie-Cart- ef In Xu 8rry

kirata now

PMOM
.pooc

i

t
ABTABCSS TAtJDBTIIilB

Last Two Time of ; j

Master OabxUl and Xla pog "gpl 1, i

MATIBIB TOOAT 8 HI 'j '. I,
Adults; JSe. jCWldjra )''

1TOTB Curtain I IS . t;!jiB
TOIIS81

Prlcs- - ,10C, 25c, 60c.

KRUG THEATER
Tries 15-- 8 .

tobiobt balawob or vnsim;'
HAP WARP tt -

NOT YET BUT gQptf
BBIT wsctsuriBSi . .

AUDITOIIIUJ)!
ROLLER SKATING

BT14BT AFTBBB OOX AJSB - XTBBXBtt
UL THIS) Will HOIrlUlt


